
iSOCIAL REVOLUTION:

Among UM jissengcrs »ho arrived yesterday

fr..m 1.n.-ri I08. the Campania were;

Kir «nd Mr» WJlmarthlCaptaln X r.rant Th
"i-gj, |Mr ami Mr, E A li , . ,
Chester Hawnrth (J«a'» MamO
\n J. Wallace Walker. 1

Those who arrived from Rim yesterday on La

TSSBSJ&S were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. a QuJl-jU V Wsllace.

laum.
John v

Travellers who arrived Ist ni^ht from South-
ampton on the New-York were:
Dr and Mrs \u25a0 M. Dagi lOtrtaln EMsr Mlkkrlteo.
Henry O Jsvllsjul iMr* Neal Kxraru^n.
i«. WUmot Klssoi-lf if.a. baartax.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.

One reviser of the opera went so far as to add
a scene In the chapel of the cemetery In which
the commandant lies burled, treating th* audience
to a portion of a requiem mass celebrating for the
repose of the soul of that worthy and using
Mozart's music. But this changed a theatrical
diversion ln*o a religious function, and could not

serve. T'nder the circumstances the obviously
proper solution would seem to be to give the finale
as written by Da Ponte and Mozart With the re-
vision which Is necessary, not so much to make
the opera conform to the conventions of to-day

as to restore the original version SWsnlca dra-
matically and musically, the work would recover
a large, measure of Its old charm It is much
feared, however, that the music of the <»Id finale
would command little respect after the tremendous-
ly dramatic measures of the scene setwe< the
ghostly statue and the dissolute r>on. But it was
never made plainer than It was yestf-rriay that
something must he done to make; the drama har.g

together a:; ... sort of a eoaetastOßi
Zerlina led Masetto off after singing of the pr^ttt

medicaments which were to heal his luulaea. HM
that was the end of her: Don Ottavin rematDed on
the scene for a space after it ha.l been dtwrted
by the others, and In the tntfrpnl.-ited ari.i.
"IImlo tesore lntante." proclaimed his Intention
to hasten to Donna Anna and dry the tears upon
her lashes; exeunt Don Ottavio. left; no more

was h»ard of him. Enter, centre, Dor.na Anna with
a lifter from Don Ottavio, charging her with cru-
elty In not loving him longer; protestations, recita-

tlvo. and Larghetto. F major; Invocation of heaven.
Rondo, allegretto mod^rato. same key. appeal for
pity, takes her everlasting departure. Don Gio-
vanni at supper. Donna Elvira conjures htm to re-
pent, sees the approaching statue, screams in A

flat and—no more of her. Here, surely is a rav-
elled sleave which ought to be knit up If there is

to be another end than a general dramatic sus-
pension. Da Fonts wrote a dramma giocoso and

wound up matters witha careless heart. He drew

a picture of the Don wrestling in futile despera-

tion with a ni^sr of spectacular devils, and finally

disappearing down a trap, while fire bursts out on
all Bides, the thunders roll and I^epore.llo views the
whole scene from a place of safety under the table.
Then back come all the ladles an«l gentlemen con-
cerned In the play except the commander, hear
the etorr of the rake's tragic taking off. line up at

the footlights and moralize for a tag.

Questo » fin dl h! fa n.a;.
E iif perfkSl la miTte.
Alia vita c «>mfr» ugua!

That is to say: Thus the end of evildoers; for the
perfidious death ma I:' are one.

But. a truce to such discussions. What "Don
Giovanni" n»P'l» is reverent treatment of tts dra-

matic and musical content! Intelligence on tne

part of Its conductor and st.ige manager; devotion
and ability on the part Of Its performers; careful,

prayerful and Informed rehearsals, many of them.

No opera in the current list need* good singers as
this does. Yesterday th'->s«> who seemed both to
know how and to be ahlo to meet its demands were
only three, Mme. Semhrich. Mr. Scott! (whos^ per-
formance fr'>m first to last was most admirable)

urn! Mr. Journet Mme. NofAica knows what the

{\u25a0ait >>f Donna Anna demands, but yest^nluy s:ie

could ni>t nie.^t the requirements. In years agone

she won fragrant guerdons by her sinking of the

m>i«lc set down for Elvira. \Vh"n. wltii !>'hra:inn,

Sernbrlch. Mnurel and Edouard <1c Reszk*. she took
part In the performance (it was !u IW>. she wr>>t.-

her name high on the roll o? Mozart smicers l"r

I»onna Anna she lacks the majesty ..? style.

the tragic pasaton. the volume <'f rolce and
the breath. Mme. Jomelll. who essayed the part

fif Donna Elvira, kn^w all of her ;?irs. and sariK

thfm in part with beauty of rotec and finish,

though not with comprehension of th-Mr true man-
ner; but she was unfamiliar with everything else,

even the words and music i«f the r^irt in fh«- l'i.-<T

sr-'ii*\ and did mui-h t>> h^lp soaks a miserable *n<l
of th.- drama. Why did l>onna Anna bring a. letter

into the street and sing h»r plaint over Tts su;>-
pooed <d!ito!its. when Don Ottavio hud toft the

aeenc "nly " moment In-fore? Sba might bay«

called I'im back. Better still, under th»- riroum-
•tancws, sh« ought nol to bars sung "Ron ml <ur"

at uil. 80l -' :l sbb" "iust l>*" "ia«l»- Thara mmam
to DC tin.,- .Hid money fOf OWpsVIDSJ v sunipt .n>u s

prodoetlon
• D« Ut«unerbsjroo" ..t «>ur opera.

bat i>"ne to find out what 'I>"n Gtovaant*' m—us

an.l bow it ouieht to be performed H E. K.

Mr. Conrled also Introduced a new scene for the
finale. After Don Giovanni had given hl» hand as
a pledge to his grewsome visitor the statue disap-

peared. Amlfi the wrlthlngs of the dying wTStcB.
:h*>re was a flash of lightning, a crash of thunder,

the palace crumbled Into ruins: fire burst from

the. floors, and through the clouds of smoke there,

appeared a vision of the churchyard of the preced-

ing scene with the statue calmly posed upon its
perietal. This was a large Improvement on the old
tableau of anfre.llo hosts reaching upward, which
always made one wonder If they were the «rf>uls of
Don Giovanni's victims beckoning him to a better
land, but where was Its dramatic Justification*
Why should the palace go to wreck?
ItIs a long time since we last saw the red devils

carry oft Don Glovar.nl in New-York, and the mem-
ory of living oceragroers does not extend back
to the time when th* original finale was used. "We
have, been content, like our English cousins, whose
manner of operatic production we have followed
more or lens slavishly for three-quarters of a cen-
tury, to take the tragic view of the case and accept

the libertine's punishment as a flt conclusion fsr
the or>era. Th- reverence which the Ge-mans feel
for the genius of Mozart, as proclaimed In th*
scene between the statue and the Don. ho-w»ver.
has kept them occupied for a generation or more In
constructing new finales, designed to be In keeping
with the tragic end. T'nfortunately. they have been
handicapped by the want of appropriate music, but
fortunately they have not tried to supply the wart

with new music themselves itIs easy to talk about
the simplicity nd emotional hollowness of the
eighteenth century classics (we all know the com-
poser! who would scorn to write a Haydn or
Mozart sonata, though he could do it in an hour),

but it has been found quite Impossible to produce
anything worthy of being listened to in the style
of that music. They have turned to all sorts of de-
vices in their dilemma, without finding their way

out.

MOZART'S "BON GIOVANNI."
A performance «>f "Don Giovanni." which had a

premising; b«airmlns; and a lamentable ending at
is* Metropolitan Opera House yesterday after-
noon, waa Mr Cnnrl«xl'« contribution to the cur-
rent celebration In honor of Mozart. The op*ra

had been fitted out with new clothes, btit nothing
\u2666\u25a0!se commendable. It Is the oldest opera in the
Metropolitan list, and like other old thln«B on the
<Iramatlc stage it can get alone without beauty
af external and material Inveetlture, *• '.*• spirit
be declared In the representation. Thou* who
know It and love it would gladly listen to it with-
out a single fit eo-ne to its back Ifonly the music
ec-uld be made to reflect the purpose which It
had when It eprans; Into the inspired mind of lt»
creator and body forth the beauty and dramatic
ntnesa of which It Is the perfect vehicle. Mr. Con-
rled gave us only the externals, lovely pictures
which only served to emphasise the paucity and
poverty of the performance. He set up a pompous
picture of the Interior of Don Glfwannl's pal*re.
put musicians on th« ring* and made an attempt
to bring out musically the. effect of the combination
of three dance rhythms, but stopped there
an If In utter Ignorance of Mozart'*1 purpose in
this daring Invention. That the gentry among
the nobleman's guests should dance the minuet
to the music of. one band, the peasantry dance a
oontradance Into which the libertine should lead
Zerllna to the music of another, while Laporello
forced the unwillingMaaetto Into a "Teltsch" as
-Mozart wrote Into the score

—
to the music of \u25a0till

another band, seems never to have occurred to the
persons responsible, for the really artistic element
in the representation

Mcsir.
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slow northward drift of a depression that has persisted

off th» Carolina, ooast «lne« Friday morning.

This anjiasiiTi will cau*« the w«ather to r* unsettled,

with rain on th« Middle Atlantis an.i possibly the Bouth

N«w-Bn«luvl ooa*t« Sunday. In all other districts fair
wekUierli indicated t"T Sunday and Monday, with alight

USTwSl.
<
2k2s^b. K.w-E««land (WwU> b. £*

and virtiblt;on the Middle Atlantic Coast, fresh north
?r> northwest on th. Bouth Atlantic. <v*»t, frt-nh w«at;

on tbeOulf Coa*t. Uctu and variable; on Lake Ulrhl.an.
fresh and vaxl»i»l*. boc<jmlii4r northwest.

Fortran* for Bp*>d»l I.oc»IIU««^-!r''r New-England.

fair* to-day, except rain In south portion; Monday fair;

rarlable wtoda.
F-.,r EMtern J<J«r-Tork. fair U. «ay. «-x~pt rain In

eitreraa south portion; Monday fair; fresh northwest

Ml1*"1 *"
r-^^-rr Pennsylvania fair to-day, except rain In

J-or : MrirSaT 'iu7 fraah northeast to north wind.ceSl P°Oiw^J^s^l*UwaVr District of Columbia and

wind*

THE WEATHER REPORT.

On Saturday. January SO. a phenomenal pale of
beautiful Chinese porcelains, which brought $117,295.
established a new record for the sale of Chinese
porcelains at one day's session, both in this country

and in Europe. The sale of the collection hae been
conducted by Thomas E. Kirby

The highest f.«rure reached yesterday was 52.800
paid by "CarFtalrs*" for an antique Chinese carpet.
It has a sky blue centre, with medallion of passion
flowers and' butterflies. "CatTtairs" also bought for
JS2S an antique Chinese carpet of fine weave and
ellky pile

For $2,250 "•Springer" obtained two T/outs XV
settee*, of carved and pilt wood frames, the seats
and backs covered with gobelin tapestry of the
period, and later, for th© same amount, two more
Louis XV Fettees to match them.

\u25a0 m

LOTOS CLUB ART EXHIBIT.
The gallery of the Lotos Club was given over last

night to an exhibition of American paintings from
the collection of Louis Ettllnger, a member of the
club. The exhibit comprises forty-two canvases, of

which six are by Ralph Albert BlaJcelock. three by
George Inness and an equal number each from the

brush of Robert C. Minor, J. Francis Murphy and
Alexander H. "Wyant, with two each by Frederick
\u25a0yV. X.061 and Homer I>. Martin. To-morrow and

Tuesday afternoon, between 2 and ft o'clock, women
with ticket* willbe admitted to the exhibition.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
CAMBRITX3E—Ralph T. Hlnckes. England; C.

McNeil. Scotland HOTELEMPIH&-E.liKsnika,

m«mli«r of the Japaji«9« Imperial Commission,

Toklo.

Last Afternoon
—

Chinese and Japanese
Antiques Bring $38,127 50.

Antique Chinese and .Japanese costumes and
palace hangings, antique <"hlnepe carpets and art
furniture, brought $35,127 50 yesterday at the tenth
and last afternoon's sale of the art collection of

R. Bishop at the American Art Galleries.
The total saJPB amounted to $411,533. At one of the
three evening nepplor.R. Friday. January 19. at Men-
d»!fsnhn Hall. $117.<t»0 was realized for elphty-slx
paintings

BISHOP SALE NETS $411,533.

not be known until the Conservatives have
rallied their forces for the county sleettonsi; hut
the social revolution is disclosed by the records
of the successful Labor candidates. A cotton
spinner has captured Sir James Ferguson's seat
in Manchester: a mlllhand ha*, beaten Sir Er-
nest Flower In Bradford; pn era have beaded
the poll at Norwich. Burnley. « nchester and
Deptford; a navvy, who was once employed in
excavations for the Manchester Bhtp Canal, is
member for Stoke-on-Trent: a railway guard
has a majority of over seven thousand at New-
ra?Me-on-Tyne. where Mr. Morley once puffer<--d

defeat. An obscure collier has distanced a mine
owner; a cotton operative has vanquished Lord
(roschen'B son at Bolton; a stonemason's son
and a warehouse clerk have each won by
seven thousand five hundred votes at Leicester
over Sir John Rolleston; a laster In a boot
factory, has carried a Wolverhampton seat
against. Fir Alfred Hlokman; miners have been
victorious at Morpeth and In Glamorganshire;

\u25a0 furniture maker, who had begrun life In a
mineral water factory, triumphs at Leeds; and

men who have been carpenters, shipwrights.

Meelsmelters. Bailors, engineers, mechanics, pit-

men and even newsboys are sent to Parliament
In place of university men, baronets with large
estates, shipowners, manufacturers, bankers and

the sons of earls They may not be working nt
their trades now, hut they have Fprung from the
toiling millions, and their election in such num-
ber!" Is p triumph for democracy. Nor do they

Lack training for public life. They have made
their mark as trades union organizers; they

have presided over labor congresses; they have
brought about amalgamations and federations
of allied trades, they have been aldermen and
councillor* Inmunicipal politics, they havo been

d*l*-gates to international arbitration and social-

ist congresses: they have been experts in tech-

nical education; they have conducted trades

union journals and written articles for the most
Thoughtful reviews, and most of thorn are fluent
speakers with fine talents for the management

of men. Some of them are socialists, who have
been organizing processions of the unemployed

and making violent ppr-eche* In Hyde Park and
Trafalgar Square, but the majority are shrewd,
Intelligent representatives of trades unionism,

who have trained themselves in the management

of unions, federations and amalgamations, and
have acquired experience in a rough and strenu-

ous school. These are the substitutes for the

wealthy Unionist Commoners In 'the best club

in London."
A trades union triumph has come when the

old Tories were looking for an indecisive con-

flict bctwpon Tariff Reform and Free Trade and
a transition period during which the Liberal
government would be at the mercy of the Irish

Nationalists It Is an amazing return for the
Investment of the shillings and pennies of or-

ganized labor. Yet. since it is so large, and

promises to bf so remunerative,, the changes ef-

fected In the social order of British politics are

likely to be permn.ner,t. Large as the Prime

Minister's majority will probably be when the
elections are ended. it will be unmanageable.

The fourth party will have its own whips and

act Independently, for Its members will be the

salaried representatives of the trades unions

and \u25a0will have legislative claims which the gov-

ernment will have to settle. It will be a group
with a programme of Its own. beginning with a

revision of the law of combination as Inter-

preted by the House of Lords, and running on

with proposals for old age. pensions, a salaried
House of Commons, extension of the principle

r.f compensation for accidents to all trades, and
many other advanced schemes. There must be

a measure for the working interests at each ses-

sion or the group will join the Nationalists in

the Opposition lobbies; and when another gen-

eral election comes the number of Labor can-
didates will be doubled and the resources of

trades unionism will be, behind them. The work-
Ing millions In the United Kingdom have dis-

covered In the present elections how they can
bring their power to bear In the conflicts be-

tween the two traditional parties. They have.
been masters for twenty years without knowing

It; and now at last they understand the re-
sources and power of labor organization Inpoll-

tics.^ Plnce the Reform Act of 3532 Parliament
has represented middle class England. It has
suddenly become a more democratic body under
the control of working England. I.N. F.

SECOND DANCE OF THE BIDE-A-WEES.
The second dance of the Pide-a-Wee series was

held at the Nevada. Proadway and Wth-st last
Thursi'.ay evening. Of the patroness*-* th>>s»- present

were Mrs Marshall Edward C*urry. Miss Mary K.

CKeefa und Mr? Natbaals] Tuttle. Among thi
gur-Kts were the Mlfspp Viola Pteves, May Dumas.
Elizabeth OK(«fe. Mabel I-ester. Hazel Hug-

gins. Marie Jalnes. Alice LJppincott. May

Cowan, Clarice Carreao. Buste <^rreau. Louise
Wulf. Allc H'>lahan. K'lith Holahan. Lotta Bur-
Bier, Josephine Cnrsin. Kmma Morton. Edith Mar-

rlan. Elisabeth Brown, Ethel Browne. Alice Bart-

Utt Jessi. MeOovcm. »hel fapon. l»tta Acker.
CarotUM P. Btllwell. Florence : ittte, %Vllhelmlno
rurry and Bailie Curry. Messrs. Lawrence Post.

Harold Cloyd. Joseph Devlin. Frederick Warrlner.
George Miller, S- Morton Buckley, Henry Alden
Jackson. W. Alan Norrta. AU>ert Morton CSDdS,

Albert Bole. Karl Struss, William riem^nts. Samuel
UnlllMer, Albert Pwpsate. t^ark:ion V Morton.
r>r. r»t,»ndorf. On Stllwell. Charles Zlepler. Th.>maa
McGovern, Moses Kln*r. Frank Hyrns. fharti»s Ed-
wards. Harry Faulkner. A. J. Acker, J. Kiiwaxdj
yn,i Lsjidag I'atea lApplacott

THE SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL.

This festival will begin on April 23 (Shake-
speare's birthday* and extend until May 12. Mr.
F R Benson has again undertaken to provide the
company The programme presents several feat-
ures of special Interest. Including the muoh-deslrej

series of histories In the second week, "Henry VI.
'

Fart 3 being the revival play, but this willbe played
only once. Probably the three parts of "Henry
Vl"' have not beer, played In sequence since the
seventeenth century, and this will be a unique op-
portunity for studying th« marvellous dramatic.
conceptions of Shakespeare In the grand series of
histories beginning with "Richard II

'
and extend-

ing through the period of the French wars to the
conclusion, of th« War of the Roses, with the death
of "King Richard III"on Bosworth Field

The festival will open with "Much Ado About
Nothing" on Shakespeare's birthday, and end with
three performances of A Midsummer N'Urht's
Dream I'urine; the three weeks no fewer than fif-
teen different plays of Phakecpeare s will be pie-

ton ted and thive old comedies. We understand
that the oompany will b*specially augmented and
that there 1919 ever prospect of the festival being a
brilliant success. The following programme speaks
for Itself:

FIRST WEEK
Monday April C»

—
"Much Ado About Nothina-

"
Tufi<laV. April ?4 —"Tho Taming of the. Shrew."
vVeflnci'diiy afternoon. April

—
'Hamlet

"
Wer!nes<lay evening. April 7S

—
"Jullui Csnar."

Thursday. April !«- "Macb< h
•

Friday. April 27
—

"As Y"UI.lk*It. _
BatvrOS] aftAIHOOB. April 29— "Th* Taming of the

Phrew
"

F-aturday evening. April 2*
—

"The Rivals."

BXCONS WEEK.

Monday. April3ft "Richard II"
TtMSda) May 1

—
'Henry IV.' Tart II

•.!,-*.lay afternoon. May X—'Henry V."
Wednesday e^-nlng, May J- H-nry VI." Part I.
Thursday. Kay I

—
-Hmmrr vi." fart 11.

Friday May 4
—

Henry VI"Part 111.
Batorday afternoon. May s—"The Merchant rf

evening;. Mar 6— \u25a0. irriiiruIII."

THIRD week

Holiday May
" -"S»»s Btoopa to •nnquor

"
Tuesday Mhv 8—"Kln» MjtmT."
Wednesdaj aftensooa Ma] \u25a0.-"Julius -Mar

'

Wedaasday ev«nln«. May 3— "Much Ado About Noth-
tn

Tlmr!..lav. Ha) 18
—

"Hlcheiien
"

Frlilay Mn< 11 "A MUiumm«r Nla-ht's Dream
Saturday afternoon. Ma] 13

—
"A Midsummer Night's

Saturday evening". May i:—"A Midsummer Ni(?ht s—
lSimtfordon-A v.n Herald

MAJEBTIC THEATRE.

Tt la made known that the appearar-c^ «f Mr J. J.
,"orh^tt,—who Is called "a star actor," although he

•er yot done any acting.—has attracted great

multitudes of "matinee girls' to the MaJeaUc The-
atre, where that luminary can be seen, In "C*ai>hel
Byron's lTofesslon"-a silly farce bjr O. B. Shaw.

FOURTEENTH STREET THEATRE.

The melodrama of "Bedford* Hnpe," now
Fourteenth Street Theatre, has attracted

•nan usual attention, apparently he.-aUs« of

one which It contains of a ra^e between an
\u25a0bile and a locomotive. This race is expertly

managed s-> that It seems real. The owners of

r>'!e S seemed attracted to the Fourteenth

Street Theatre, and th» attendance is large.

THALIA THEATRE.

The Bowery" audience, at the Thalia Theatre,

this week, will be eflifled with the melodrama of

"A Desperate r*harre." made by Mr. Th-odore

Kremer. The play Is in Its fourth season, and Its

box-office advocate makes known that It "never

has failed in stirring its audience to the. depths of

emotion" The public is. furthermore, apprised

that the piece "depicts the life and habits of the

notorious Btrldle brothers, from the time they com-

mitted the murder, that ended in their lnc*r-era-

tlon to the'r sensational escape, through the as-
sistance of the warden's wife, and 'heir subsequent

recapture."

NEW STAR THEATRE.
Mr Charles E. Blaney's melodrama eslla4 "The

Factory Girl" will be found by the levers of -sen-

sation"' plays at the New Star Theatre this week.

The chief feature Of this production Is described as

"the. .-eat factory scene. where more than one

hundred people are actively engaged In operating

the machines of the aluminum plant, which re-

quires a complete electric outfit. Including an Im-

mense dynamo, a real switchboard, and a great

steel plunger with hundreds of tiny wheels and a

maze of belts. Other scenes are the Interior of

the county Jail: a street in the slums; the pay day

at the factory; and the mob s?ene, with a labor

strike in progress."

YORKVILLE THEATRE.
Mr. William J. Kelley. the new manager of the

Yorkvllle Theatre, announces for his second pro-
duction, to be effected at a matinee on January 29.
Mr. Bronson Howard's \u25a0tlrrinir military drama of
"Shenandoah," with the following cast of parts:

General Philip Sheridan G«orie Baicw
General Haverlll Harold Hartsell
colonel K«rohivaJ West William J. Kelly
Captain HortiwaM Charles Arthur
L!mjt»nant Frame B«(3!o« T. C. TlW'n
Oenarsl Iraneoue Euckthorne Mart E. Haieaf
f-'rjtfhnt Marker Louts Froh^ff
Captain Thornton Walter Greene-
Colonel Robert ETlUnßham. . Frederic KlrM-
Hardwire. Surgeon Charles King
Corporal Dunn Ralph Locka
fnptiin. United States signal Corpa Jack Ta(tg<"rt
B«naon In-tn«t h-»s««
Kleutenant of Artillery Dave Morton
L.tr>utenant of Infantry H D—W
Captain Ixickwood Ertwarrt K^ne
Major McCandlgs Frank Harnlln
Meadow* Albert B«
Countryman

—
Ttm I"'/:" a^

}.rt, Thomas r"l"
c;Prm| ]'"! Kather>-r. Dunni*
Mrs Haveiin.V.. ;

- • ,•»*• v,a,7i"
Sl^XSrt&w^K:sTi~r////jimiiKa»SS JMrs Edith Hav-rlll May Iy^ilß*Atpen
MM Marsr«rv

May L^'llMAlpen

MaM \u25a0 \u25a0
Ella rr*rTt*

infanTym-'n. 'cavalrymen, prtvatr*. etc*., from Fort Meyer.

MURRAY HILL THEATRE.

Visitors to the Murray Hill Theatre this week
can ?ee the domestic, '.rama of '"A Wife's Beoet."
This, is rot the rid play of "The Wife's Secret."

once po popular, but a work which Augnistin

Dalv was accustomed to describe as of "contem-

pornno-ous humHn Interest." The enthusiastic

IV>x Office declares that It "appeals to every man.

woman and child, on account of Its truthful char-
acterizations, real human sentiment, charming

heart Interest, thrilling realism, pleasing humor,

and brilliant comedy." And this sanguine Judge

furthermore explains that "it deals with 1 story

of a woman's heart torn by wrongful accusation.
driven from home by an unforgiving husband be-

cause of the machinations of a Jealous and hypo-

critical woman and an unscrupulous mar. who

places a woman's honor and happiness as naught

against h'.s own selfish desires
"

WEST END THEATRE.
Exhibitions of Shepsrd's Moving Pictures ar»

given every Sunday, in the afternoon and In the
evening, at the West End Theatre. th« picture*
being varied on each occasion. The attraction for
the week will he the play called "His L*.rt Dol-
lar." In which Mr David Hlggins. Miss Eleanor
Manteli and other players will co-operate Th*
play Is the product of Mr. David Hi**lns and Mr.
Baldwin S. Cooke, and their pre«» agent lr.tlmntes
that It possesses "wonderful accumulative Interest,
\u25a0 'I'litrhtfullove atmosphere, and the trials of two
extremely young: lovers with the frowning parent
and the attendant vicissitude* of persistent youth—
also the more mature ldVe Interest of th» hero and
heroine." The seme authority makes known \u25a0 th«
frenzy of a corner In stocks on Wall Street In which
a man from the South undertakes to rweep ud all
the coin In the great financial centre. bu£. to use his

own expression, 'break* his broom In the attempt."

and the actual running of the Great Futurity Race
by thoroughbred racehorses, furnish the backbone
of a most effective rtory."

THE DRAMA.

CHAMBER TO ENTERTAIN CHINESE.

The Imperial commissioners from China sent to

the United States to study industrial and s.-ckJ
conditions have accepted an invitation from Morris
K. Jesup, president of the Chamber of Commerce.
to attend the monthly meeting of the chamber
next Thursday, and. at the close of the meeting, to

meet the members at luncheon.
Among the guests on this occasion will be Tal

Hung-Isu, Junior vice-president of the Imperial

li...ird of" Revenue of the Chinese Empire, Tuan
Fang viceroy of Mlen-Chft; Ch-ntung Liana Cheng.

Chinese Minister to the Knlted BtatM: JojMi_JJ.
Foster, fOTTOwT Sec-retao' Of StBM. *na *hi££Deaby at the Butts pepartmsnt. who ha» j^en
Mtcx-'-ially dewtUed to represent the adirunUtra-
tian du»U« "*•vlait-o* tb*_^ommlimnTnira>

Men from Blue Grass State Compliment City
of Their Adoption.

Th»» Kentucky Society held Its second annual din-
ner last night at Delmonlco's. John G. Carlisle, ex-
Hecretary of th« !"iea»iiry. the president of the 50-

ciety, was unable to he present, and ex-Senator
William Lindsay, the vice-president, presided.

In starting the speethmiains; ex-Senator Lind-

nay Bald the bo* lety was growing and bade fair to

be a power In the community. Marlon J. Verdery.
president of the Southern Society, said that New-
York hnd bSCB ».-i".'l to the Kentucklans, end ttiey

loved the city. Don C. SHtz. of "The World." made

a short speech In which he. felicitated the K<n-

tuckia on the good showing their members wars
making In New-York. The town was big enough

for all who came to It. he sail, but it was only to

th« mac who kept his wits about him and worked

hard that success came. W. J. Lamptnn kept the
assembly laughing with some funny stories.

AJt*-rt Shu.v. of 'The Ilew of Reviews." one
of the ruestn of the evening, told of the many op-

portui that New-Tors afforded to the man of
energy, and said that Kentucky int-n were not neg-
lecting' their chances.

KENTTJCKIANS HOLD ANNUALDINNER.

Nobody would accuse Mr. Foelkcr of nr.y weak-
ness In asserting himself on any proposition In
which he might be interested, and nobody believes
that he Is alone in th»- effort to defeat Dr M'-Kei-
way. Die present Vice-Chancellor of the University

Of the State of New-York—an effort which might
otherwise excite only languid amusement with those
who could best appreciate the significance of such a
suggestion. 'The proposal only gather! force when
It Is apparent that behind the effort lurks porr.e In-

fluence which, to satisfy its private grudges, woul1
wantonly sacrifice all principle in a matter which
has stirred t-i indignant protent trie very guardJans
of the educational system of th^> State.
It Is difficult to maintain the credibility of any

statement which comes through a third party In a
dispute, but the Indignation which has been pro-
voked in different gentlemen, who feel that misrep-
resentation is responsible for the lending of tlv-ir
names to th« proposition of Mr Foetker. is best
shown in their determination to be rt-leased.
Iha. every reason to respect their statements,

as Icertainly should Mr. Foelker's under like cir-
cumstances. THOMAS O'NEILL.

Brooklyn. Jan. 26. IWV>

Icertainly Intended to Inform myself whether or
not I>r McKelway was disposed to retire and aa
to the propriety of naming another candidate Mr.
Foelker having spoken, Iam now free to say that
he requested that Ishould say nothing about it. re-
gardless of the fact that his purpoae had been a
niatf-r of public note for a week or two before be
admit red to me that his paper had been signed by

about all In our delegation but myself. This struck
me as being so singular that, after some reflection.
Isought the counsel of men whose concern for the
educational interests of the \u25a0' uld indicate

\u25a0jnn whichInhould take

If seemed to me that an act which Phould call for
dignified consideration. Involving possibly the re-
tirement of one. an Mr. Foelker now admits, whose,
"ablilry, scholarship and reputation" are recog-
nized throughout the State, should not be deeded
In tae method and precipitation which marked Mr.
Foelker'a previous activities In behalf of a Btut*

>r of barbers, and • c, a clerk of the
State Racing Commission

Thomas O'Xeill Says Grudge Lurks
Behind Foelker's Move.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Rlr: With reference to Mr Foelker's publl

meat about my al the Re^en^y question. I
•o say It 1s tru» that Ideclined to subscribe
proposal of Mr Foelker to nominate a new

candid^.'- tor Recent of the University of the State.
with the remark that "Dr McKelway wbp one «>f
my constituents," and. Iwish to say. for that very

reason that Ishould feel a particular responsibility
In supporting such a proposition without due con-

. •ion.

A WAXTOX SACRIFICE.

Buzzard's Bar*
<~v>riFomm» fllIliaaa

Olives. Radish's Salted Nuts. Celery.
Fried Bnielta rstioi Tanare.

Potatoes rarislenne Oucumb^rv
Supreme of Capon Truffled. -aura Perlgut-ux.

K«w Green F'B«
T«»rrarlr. ft la Maryland.

QrMlron Punch.
Philadflphla t^<jviahs. ,!-t<-i and \u25a0tuffad.

Salad in season.
Ic*» In fancy forma.

p>m.« fours.

\\lVRS.
M"«t *Char.don Whita Seal. lftOO.
Mo«t A Chandon Brut Imperial.

ApoUtaaiia
and <~*!,ra-»

Satires of Work on Isthmus Enliven
Club's Annual Dinner.

•WMhlnKton. Jan. 27—The Orldlron Club eon-
duotf.l us quests from Washington to Panama
tn-nlKht. and showed them how to construct the
Isthmian Canal From the reception room of the
New \Vll!ar<l Hotel, preceded by the Marine Unnd
and led by Richard Lee Kearn. president of the
Gridiron Club, sad President Roosevelt, member
and sn^Ms wended their way through a maze
or labyrinth of palms and tropical plants to the
dinlnK room, which was transformed to resemblethe plaza In front of Governor Macron's residence
In Panama. From that time forward the dinnerwas conducted as Ifthe correspondents and their
\u25a0Vests were beside the big ditch. A pass was
issued to each truest over "The Gridiron Way. theonly airline beyond federal control." and was Roodon the "Washington-Panama personally conducted
tour."

There were scores of -hit*" at canal building.>n« member was bounding hastily arros» the plan,
and when asked what he waa doing, shouted
Don't stop me. Ihave got to write SUM words

attacking the canal, and have only got ten minute 3
to Ftay

"
Another member with a telescope said

hf. was looking at the canal system on Mars, which
waa successful £>ecause on that planet there were
"no transcontinental railroads." After a long dis-
cussion of canal digging, in which many of the
alleged methods, past and present, were ridiculed
without limit, all those present were hustled away
with the song. "Dlk. yo tarrlers, dig." which was
written especially with reference to the President's
presence nt the dinner.

There were many other like descriptions In the
menu, which were enjoyed by the large company
present. The Ruesfs Included President Roosevelt.
Secretary Root, Secretary Taft. Postmaster Gen-
eral rte!vou. retnrv Wilson. Robert S. Mr-•
'ormlck. Ambassador to France; the French Am-

bassador. Mr Jusserand: Juaquln de Casasus. the
Mexican Ambassador; !>>o Vocel, the Swiss Min-
ister, Justice Brewer, of the Supreme Court: Sen-
ators Aldrlch. Allison. Brnndep^e. r-art er. Clapp.•
'ulherson. Dolllver, Pryden. r>ubois. "linger.

Klttredpe. Knox. afeCraaiT. Newlands, Nelson.
Scott. Rpooner and Warner; Speaker Cannon. Rep.
resentatives Dwight. Hepburn. LJttleneld. Sherman.
McKlnley fill.),Stevens. Tawney and Towne. Gen-
eral John C. Bates. George W Boyd, of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad; Rear Admiral Royal >B Brad-
ford. Charles F. Brooker. of the New-York. New-
Haven and Hartford Railroad: Samuel L. Clem-
ens (Mark Twain), Robert .1. Collier, of "Collier's
Weekly": J. R. Pulp, of the Southern Railway: H.
W. Child, of Yellowstone. Park: George H Daniels,

of the New-York Central Railway: General Georew
F. Elliott. United States Marine Corps; Judge John
A. Slricher. Colonel J. H. EstlU. of "The Savannah
News"; John W. Gates. New-York: Milton E. Alles.
Washington: George H Ham. of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railroad; Samuel h. Hnrdwl'-li. of the South-
ern Railway*; James Martin, of The New-York
Tribune; Major John C. Hemphill. of "The Chnrlps-
ton News and Courier": William Lo«b. Jr.. secre-
tary to the President: J. H. Maddy, of the Erie
Railroad; Frank B. Noyes. of "Th« Chicago Rec-
ord-Herald"; Herman Rldder. of "The New-York
Staau=-Z«*ltung." and T. P. Shonts. chairman of the
Isthmian Canal Commission.

The menu w^.s as follows:

CANAL OX GRIDIRON.

NEW- FORK DAILY TRIBUNE. SUNDAY. .fAXTARY 28. IWO.

P.AVEE
—

At South Oranrv K. J.. on January TT. ISOS.
JMSSIi RtTiM. as* i*9 ;. -am r'.»:a*;--* a.-* Jr.aiiae •••
lnvf»l to attar.d th« funiTal fr^n hl» aaa 1—liltrtna.
No 183 Prnpp*ct-at.. on Tua»ite.T. at ft a. m.. to the
rTvurrh of Our La.lt <rf Fnrr'vw». whar* a hist: rnia» tf
n»aul»m wjll y« r>ff»r«l for th«> rrpo*« of bla aoui. law
t«nTM>nt ar OrtfCWKxi »n*ter>'. Broo«!yn. K. T-. utia
conv»nt«nc* of th« family.

fCHEXCK-On January 2". !n lassj
—

» CRr *sry •..
wl1"w of Jarnr« M Schvr.ok. Fanaral i«rvlo* at th*>
Church of tba Tran»fl»":'it:. a. East 29tr>-»t» Honday.
Januao' 29. it 12 orlock.

VAN RETrF Ob Jan-iary 27 WSBbh >' Taa B«T-
p»n. Jr.. In his 2."M y»ar. intfiniTittn Jrrswy '!*T.

"VrflKEt-ER-
—

<">n Thursday. January SB. QamaveJ J—
Wh»»:fr. »*r»lc»» a: Sr Thoma* a Oitirca oa
£urdar. January 2?. at 2:80 o'clock.

\rrv>r>
—

At h#r r»sM««n<-«, L«k«hur9t, N. J . oa r*rt;Sar.
January 2R. "f pn^jrr-.or'.a, En'.ly r>. TTi/wl. wli^wo<
TVal'»r R. '^"^\u25a0d. ->f N»w-TrvTk F-ic^ral fr^ra «•
«r.a^»] of Irwriwood <;«m«*ry on Monday. Jaaua»y
29. at 12:80 p m.

rEMi.nuir
-

THt WOODI.AW> CKIEnRT

Is ivaiily aec»99lb!'» Harl»m trains fr«n Grand C*b>
tral Station Tl>hst?r an>l Jerome a-.»r.-:» IwCaji and
by carriac* tote $125 up Tel»phon« V>3s Graaaoey.
fcr Book of Views or representative.

Offirf. 2l> E»<n 23rd St.. X. T. City.

IM>»KT4KERA.

FRANK E. CAMPBEI.I. CO. M3-3 «T" ?;r> ST.
WorM Kr.r>wr V '• <r«» T»I 13J4 Che.»ea.

(HAS A. BEVEniCT.
ISO W iSTH PT TEL 537 CHELSEA.

Rrr Stephen Mrrrttt th* worH-wMe-known as»
<1»--tak»r rvr.H ore pla-» of bua!n<^». *th-av» and lit.v-
«t :»r«««

-
In the worM Tei. 124 arid \u25a0 Chaisaa.

Died.
JV«th n«tlrm> appfrtag la THI TKlVr**wOl ke

rrpubli»b«d la The Trl-WtMkly TTtboas \u25a0!!\u25a0— extra
rharfe.

•-iS. Murphy. Okawta*.• A Park. rilim> te l*V.I>ud!«v. Fanny F. R*m«*. J^.epn
Owuit^Wttf Schaocit M*rya.J n»- Henry M. Van h«yp«n. William K-. ft.L*wn M»rr W. WliN!«f. *•;•-.
L*»!». MiturntB. 'Wood. EmilyD
Mri:.t.r«ii:. WUttMB V

BOTD—J«r.'iar>- 27. <¥*i Loula. Bay«ia». isocntar of th*
l*r» J;ir.i»» BJBVSi F-iztn.l from hmr Ut» r«a.:aona. Me.*<* W^«t 21»t-»t.. Mocdav. »th ia«t.. »: 2 o'cio. < p. m
Istarmont W-xvJ:a»r.. a^cta; »tr a,::ach«d to 3 ft* tr»;n

Cl'l>3lN—6ulden:r. Jfcauary 27. '.''.- A.. Bati of Jam«a
Cu!ctn. i--.r.^r*: aervicea at har !«.!• rasMaeoa. 3fo 133
Wnt End-m. Monday •v«nln*. »• S leak. Int«r
tnvnt at convenieno« <^f ftunily Kindly omit aa-rrirt,

D!l>lJ;y—On SwllliSsj. Jmauarr 37. F»ar.r Fish. Ililgt'
"ruh HiTi'n«od th» lat» Prudaona fisfc Dud-

!\u25ba\u25a0\u25a0 Funeral a*rvtfra
••

har l*t« r«*ilaaoa. No. STX
H»nry-at.. BrofJtlvr.. Bandar. January 2S, at B--SO ft. m.
Intemomt at Myatlc, Coon., ""-^r

GREAGEN-^At Newark, N J.. on rK^Jkr. Jacoary •*«1&>«, Wi:-«r r,r«*«.tv. Jr. hi* T4th 7*ar F--iO«ra. mt-
vi.»« *i;io« h»:i from hi» hoßi. No. 238 iloerry-a*..
on Mnndar. January 291, lr»«i. at 2p. m. R*latl->«a tad
fHcnia ax» Invt'ad to att-nd.

In th, 831 y«r nf
Jajiuarr ». 1»M Banrr M. J»a\

r.*M at th« '•••»'»««>• of hl» aon. Dr. Israel C Jaaai,
•SIS •& «n .'-!-iv« l»>n-!lh*ia on Soaday T«ni»arr3S at \u25a0» p. m. H»iat!ve« aa<l &n da ar* raapantMaT
«\u25bc•*•\u25a0 to att«n4. Interment at cacvaUeßOS olCaaUj<in'-|nna»! papers plraiw copy.

EMriRE-FTAT": BOHETT. WWS IT TEE aXBHI-CAN RE\ OLCTION-Conspaxrtets: Too *••• in-»tt«d a> iCtim.l the »i;n<r-»; r.f our Isfw cotnratrtot. H«nrr it JofM*.on Sun<J«T. Jamiarv 2<>. IMS. at < p. m. at tit* WaHilail
r*.5i!l *rn> r>r" Urm-1 c *«\u25a0•«) lMd-«t. aaa Mh».

JAMES r>E LAMONTA^.TE» 9<^S^ r' \u25a0"I—l

L^;«li*-_,-)n atxto day. Flrrt mortfc. 2»st!v Hary W L*wtaw-Mow of Ellaa t*wia. jr. la th« TTti \u25a0«-- <jf bar am.Th- r.neral willb» Ji*!d at h«- la;« r«»ld«ic». N'ok, UlKt. Mnrk'a-ave. Br>joklyr». on f.rtt day. aTtvnotn.th« 2Sth tasa. at 4 <Vi-lrw-it intarmtftrt at T-aaTUiilI>ir.a- -land, at eonv«al«nc« of t_-.a immitr.
LETWIP

—
On rrHar. J^tmari- 38. at h«r nat<3«ao«, X&. 80SMarttaon-av. . Martar.na ha*«aui. wt*. 3*3

* Joha V B.L^w'.c Fanera: •«-•!-• \u25a0»:.! hold a: ta* r«t*aßoi ath»r moth«r. Mrs. Blr^s^^-e E ak«rraa, >ro » East aa(S>•* • *'> o'clock nn M->n<Jar afterauoa. Jaaaapr 3s, I>.t»rm*nt at Bridgeport. Tona.

MTHERSOX
—

ena««m!y. on January VI. 190*. WUkßm F.>IrPher»on. Fun»r%l s*rvlo*a will b« aa)4 at -..« BjSpresHsn"*, N'-> T'">l M.il!*>«v-av<» . on Sur.'U.y. January a**ll*^. a-
- > m. nurmaoc prtrata. Ba.£mara pas—

SMSei copy.

MT *RPHT—En'»r*j Irt-> r-st. m FrUSav -\u25a0 -*\u25a0\u25a0 Jaaxa-
ar> 2«. CathertM Murphy, la >v»r 825 J*ar. ~F«n«r*4
K-m^»<i at th*PreßhyartaTi Hoiaa. Ka aft SaSt ttoV
at . on M^ciSay. 2»th in*r. at 10 a. rr_

SllMbatt \u25a0- la Vwrgr.*. \u25a0".»;»-'-- sf Caarta* ».
anl ts« lat* C^th*rln» Van TVvie Park, andean *aKaturaay. January 27. U»*. F\;n*ra: aarricaa at bar
hnm* In Eaclawood. K. J. on Mer4ay. Jaauary JB. •»
th» arritTU of t!>*train l->«vlsc New-Tork at »-.a > m.,
Tw«nty-thtM Str»et F»rnr. Eri« Ra!lroa<l. Istarraa=t a*
th« convenience r-f th« farallr.

Married.
M.rrta,- Htlrr. •pp«rtaf fa THB TKUTOXg WO

»*\u25a0 rrpahlM>«d In th- Trl-fVM Tritons* wtthoot
»«trm rbarsv.

ismj rT.iaos.breu as*.

Notice, of marrtajre* and deaths must be »>
dorsed with full name and address.

Engaged.
OBBrvs—a*AHK-\lr .n-l Mr* H.H. C!mi%. a* Swrf*.

»i
<-*'nn • unounc* 'h#> tiilHi of tbatr **QS*>

SJIulS* Lrtut»«- to Mr. r%&r!cs S«l«T»ie« RobMaa. •<
rianrora, Cgna.

The election of workingmen to Parliament is

co: a novelty. There were three labor members

ggHi -• \u25a0 .\u25a0 ..• preceding the Redistribution
act of I*^4. and eleven immediately nfter the

treat industrial centres were armed with power;
er wu subsequently increased to

md then reduced to thirteen. Their

header- and Uv« wife suHp were accertel as

bsnnless •• sentrlcttles, and their presence en-
ablff members to Fay that the House of Com-
inor.s was the most democratic body on earth.
they made themselves useful In promoting the

f the 1
'

"\u25a0' ar.d Conciliation a ts;

thesi were ii^T-oir.'pri maplFtrates. and

Mr BroadnHZ*t became a Minister. While the.
Rpresestatives of labor were always -\u25a0a ted

With respect, the party was not considered a
.able prMtlcal force; nor could It become

or" without organization on a large g^ale. So
long ai

• • mtry was preoccupied with Mr.-
Home Rule \u25a0truggle, the, Pouth

African 1-'"-r find Mr. (.'hnmi>crlain's fiscal pro-

tetivitles of the Labor proup passed

vlthool observation, especially M politics were
BQtesslTa &nd apparently beyond the reach of
\u25a0erklngmen Meanwhile trades unionism had
beer, peralyzed by the decisions of the highest
court, and emancipation could '•ft -... effected
fry debates in annual labor cor.gre.spea. but only
ty organized political action for taffes. in the
law r '. combination. Money -a d to be raised for

\u25a0lection erp^?^^ ar
-
d for th<? purport of Labor

\u25a0\u25a0B rs f Farlia-T^.r.t ; ari this was done by
• \u25a0 • of a Shilling by every member of

net! Federation, ih« Railway Servants'
organization ani other bodies, and the tribute
<*. c. penny a head from societies affiliated with

era 1. Federation of Trades Unions and
(••Labor Representation Committee, The dues
*er* small, but with two millions of working-
a*r.as contributors there was a working fund of
ever 1254 000 for securing: candidates. 6upport-

\^l Mer-.Vr? of Parliament and carrying; elec-
Bttl Labor, confronted with the crisis of
trader onlonlsm, had four.d the ways and means
for rr.ak:r£t its power felt with tremendous
tStet T |i y or the Bhllllnar contribution
*«•' stone m the iimg with which either the
ror.M- . • r,

-
the Liberal Goliath could be

fieMar.'ly faced.
When the «reri?ral elections opened •here were,

BBy car.aicates of the Labor Representation
Cwr.rr.l'.tee. w!'h over a milllrin workers behind
tea in th» afSliated societies. The Miners'
F*de*i.:ion had fourteen candidates, other trades
ccrar.r;!? aeren and the Social Democratic Fed-
eatlor. six. and there were nine other Labor
car-dlda*^ rr^rc- c:,,Bety allied with the Liberal
«£a^»zaT:sr_ With these eighty-six working
«pres*r.ta-ives In the field, the Liberal Prime
M'.-lgtfr w&5 f reed to take Mr. John Burns into
~*Csb!rrf\ a-.d Inhis Ding address to c.om-
zs' the government to changes In the law of
SSSttnatlon. Wltiiout a clo»e alliance with
libor the government canvass would have been

f-.-A between forty and fifty working

cir.didat^* were accepted by the Liberal ae-
\u25a0Matloni Yet even with these great conces-
•*"*the Labor Representation Committee de-
cilr.»< to withdraw candidates against Liberals.

p!e<!f:eo [ta own members to Independence**lbs in^.'^i^rißable er)ndltlon for th« receipt of
*s4e» Union grants. As the cejivasn advanced
ft *a* tselen for Unionist candidate* to kiss
'-* btMet, jr. workingrllFtricta or to Bend hand-
Maerr fln led la/lies about In motor care to

t«ft politics With smiles and an air of conde-
•>ss!oi:. ]3m trades union voters, •who had ln-
T«»t^ their peEnlep or •hllllrypiIn the can-ran*.

•«« t*r:turon having their moneys worth, and.
*ii« tbs re'nrrife from the boroughs came In It
*•« Plata that they had not listened to false

t-wtlon cries nor been Influenced by th« newi-
J*t*-; but had a«t their ballots with cumula-
*• *Ttf-r-i. Not only were •worklngmea re-
ttct^fl |B Morpeth. Battersea, Woolwich. Mlfl

Wtit Monmouthshire. Derby. Haggers-
*aj| Oa-^R^fvad. Rhondda and Normanton. bat

•*i»r rxjilMßloa were also at the top of the
7r:.. Wttn wmm^tam majorities at Manchft«ter.

Baiford, Halifax. Leeds, Bolton, Chat-
t - Btockport. Barrow, Blrkenhead, Blackburn.

SSSWieh, Preston. Stoke -on-Trent, Hartley.
N*wr^jtic.On-TTne, WolverhAmpton. Leicester,

R«len«. Dundee and various London bor-
ci*h«. Unlotil«t», titled, knighted and moneyed,
*«v «'.wn '.efore them; etrongholda of Con-

**r»».tlem were ranie'l by storm, and Liberals
**>* eli^fer beaten outrlg'hl by Labor men or

majorities were heavily cut do-wn. The
*^« cast for dl«anctlverj' Labor candidates has
*"**aconelderably more than quadrupled In the

'lons, and a formidable Partlmnen-

tMOB. which may exceed forty and even run
-P to fifty when the Heta are completed, has
***r.cre*ti-a. Whllfc the leader* of the. twomain

**rtJ«*have been manoeuvring for positions and

\u25a0out Home Rule, education, the tin-

Question ax.d Chinese labor In tho Transvaal,

U» working masses have known what they

*S«tted and have found out how to carry their

Pttpasej ir.to efTert throupb the agencies of or-

tazi2*6 labor and trades federations.
2^* msgr Mnaej>t jtoi*yoUOt^^yAcffl^J^U

The il^asJ tor a combined movement came
jrorn orc2r.iz*d labor when strikes were irr.pos-

r^c under ludlc'.al decisions. The amendment
\ tvf iaw of combination became the pupreme

«r.i sf *vcr>' working organisation: and the

creation of \u25a0 fr-r.g party in the Commons was

hf Bllyeffective method of accomplishing that
j^aJt Tor.*Qucr.tly when the peneral flections

were ordered there «r*S <™ independent labor or-

Ullllltirmsufficiency representative to direct

\u25a0ffc piaetkal Intefflsence the moat formidable
upr:s:r.p «? workinpmen ever witnessed in the

fr.'.-Vd KtaSjOom. Starting out with eichty-six

umfflfllff labrr hag been strong enough to

#„.,«. r,'--rr' -'. them upon the Liberal party;

Od £• the risk of dividing the Free Trade vote

fcfllietUUJSTCrt contests it ha.« kept the other*
•» the field As er»on as the polling began, the

of the working raafPf wss felt with de-

c.yvf (~.,, \u25a0 [j, thfl great industrial communities:

tfi BOW thai the borough elections have been

rtHlllTlT completed the \u25a0.-onaervatlve classes ar«

oTtJad by the magnitude of this labor revolt

E^a^-.s- 'r- «-x!F'!nc order in politics. Con-
ducted :r \u25a0\u25a0 constitutional way. It is r.othing less

thtn a social revolution.

London. January 19.

of "r-»r Trade and trades unionism
Hplete and overwhelming Manchester has

*, m Tray: London. Bradford. Leeds. New-
*L)f end ottier Industrial centre* have followed

LiTVrjyy^l and Sheffield hay» divided their
-erport between parties, and Rirmlnfrham alotv

f.o** Brm»3 for tariff reform. The I'nited

cj-^d^n hn« !»fUaW4 to IW«w the fiscal iys-

Ljpte which all Its industries have been ad-

ti'ted for half A century There can be no

Cc-cT.ie revolutions until the shattered Union-
w party ISSWSISJ from disaster and regains the
_—\u0084-,£.- of i*>wer Yet a momentous social"

Qjatlor. has come when thoughtful men were

jooklnsr fr>r It. Preoccupied with Mr. Bal-
J_ir->J
_

ir
-> tactics. Mr. Chamberlain* imperial po-

MDiefV-fiL'.N^ral
--

nitons, they had nor per-

ked that working England was bent upon

-evincing the governing classes that they were
(\u25a0•Tender.t ui«ori It and must he controlled by It

Twenty years ago a redistribution a^t following

•"••c eXtc.r.Fior of household franchise to the coun-
"!' tbc maassa with power by eou.iliz-

rfre8eniatlon: hut they did not know how. ,•«* It. Liberalism and Tory Democracy

e'r^a jor \u2666»-p rn and they danced in a dull.

Jjjjsnlv tray and not until the present eler-

tte- have they thought of setting the tune for

thenstlve*

{rod* Unionism Creates a New

Order in British Politics.
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